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'rhe Board of Registration in Embalming and Funeral Directing have the honor to submit to you i1iS 
annual r eport for the year ending June 30, 1962 . 
Two examinations were conducted during the year f or registration as Embalmer, one October 3,1961 t. 
and the other Narch 6, 1962 . A total of 70 candidates were examined, of l'lhich number 36 l-Tare 
successful and issued ce~~ificate8 of registration as Embalmers . 
Two exw.inations Here conducted during the year f or registration a.s Fune:.. . ..1 Di.rector, one being / 
held January 2, 1962 and the other June 19, 1962. A total of 55 candidates l~~re eX3mj~l'1;,.!_!o:r 
such registration. Of this number, 47 were successful and issued certificates of rogistration~ 
The annual Clinic for the Dissemination of KnOl"11edge lfas conducted by the BO.1rd on }fay 17, 1962 
at the Net-! Bedford Hotel, Ne~'1 Bedford, l1&S3 . This year the program was arranged by the Now 
Eneluno In::;titute of Anatomy, Bost::-!. , 'as :::: . 
The Clinic has met with great succes s and the r egi str::.nts throughout the stat e 100!< foruard to 
attending this annual event of t he Bo.:trd to avci.l t her.:301 vas of the neti and us eful information " 
trhich is made available . Every effort is made '~o obvain f ino Professors and Lecturors for the 
Clinic and as a result the demonstrations ~~d lcct~Te are mo~ v b~.eficia1 t o those attending . 
Apprentices are especially hel ped by explanations and de~ODstratio' of the work i n which they 
spocinlize and the knDtfl edge obtained aids in preparir..r,: '.:i~lese stud~ ::-'5 for the tvritten and 
practical examinations of the Board. 
Jhe Special Commission established under Chs9ter 24 o~ tha Res olv9o of 1961 held many meetings 
throughout the State in an G.:·fort to re-codify :-..ud cor rect inequit:'es (;xJ..c·:Jing in Chapter 653 of 
the Acts of 1954. The prc-""l.:cd revisions to further r egulate t he ~racticc cf. fubalming and 
'. , 
Fu,neral Directing and cr<.l:!"(,ing a neH supervising agency to be .::. .'llled the Co '..mission of Mortuary 
Science, was presented ·~o tl0 legisl ature in HO·J.3e Bill };o . ,3604 . Tho bil l t·m.., re<...d a third time . 
The Committee on Bil1~ :'.!'l t he third readi ng reporte asking to bf' dlscharged f~"om further con-
sideration of the bill._':l ' the r eport uas accof;t ed. Pending t he ques t :L on on "_,ssil,,,; the bill 
to be engrossed, i t t~ ... _ "~oferred to t he nr'xt annual scs ~ion . 
At a. meeting of t he Q .. " 'rnor and Council held F '::>rua.ry 1, 1962, t he r eap)oi ntment by His 
Excellency John A. Vol!",l; J of Paul Buonfiglio as ::. membel' of the Board fc~~ a fiv~ yecr term, \-las 
confirmed. 11r . Buonfiglio qualified for such reappointment by taking the requir ed oath of 
office at the S2111e meeting . 
At the regular meeting of the Board held on October 3, 1961, Willi~~ J. Dubiel of Salem, was 
el ected Chainnan for the ensuing year and Mr. Hichael J. Comvay of :~ ill'!i"e , was elected ~s 
SecretarJ for this period. 
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'. ,.,Fe ~s received from various sources for the year ending June 30, 1962 $31,453.00 
Account l~o . 1409-01-01 
1409-01-10 
1409-01-13 
Account No . 1403-02 
uP zrTm TO? 1::3 
tcmbors ' Sorvicos 
i1embors' T-.c .lvel 
(Accounts P yable) 
Disse~nation of Knowledge 
Office Expenses 
(Accounts Payable) 
Personal Services 
Respeotfully submitted, 
::,6500 .00 
~3538 . 40 
:)%1.60 
::>500 .00 
$1l40.52 
$251.12 
$19,225.75 
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